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We will vay roar faro from any part 01
United States to Portland and hotel expenaec
while here If we do not produce Indisputable
evidence from well-know- bankers, doctors,
lawyers, merchant and farmers as to our re-
liability in the cure of rednceable rupture or
hurr.ia. without knife, needle or sharp instru-
ment. You are secure against accident from

4rst day tmtil cured, and the cure guaran-
teed permanent or money refunded. You can
work every day, no matter what your occupa-
tion, without aanjrer or inconvenience. Con-
sultations frvts. Office hours from 10 to 4 daily.
Correspondents will enokwe stamp for reply
and address lira. Forden & Luther, rooms 8 and

First National bank, Portland. Oiegon.Mention this paper.

The Successful Specialist of the East astounds
the Medical world of the Coast by Bis

Wondetfal Operations and Cures.
A few-month- s ago Dr. Prentice visited
n Fr&nclsco a stranger, yet In that short

pace of time he has e Heeled so many won-ler- f theul cures that his name in now known
n every household on the Coast. Ills cures

and operations were no quick and miracu
lous that some physicians ot Rood brand-
ing were even wi'fing to take their oaths
that they were impossible, now in a lew 0.
months Dr. Prentice has had scores of
cases from the leading cities and over the
entire Coast that rrove the truth of his
wonderful cures. Miss Kittle blocum,
employed at No. 817 Saimome street, for of
seven years had her features disfigured
by her eye tieing nxeo imuovaoiy 111 one
corner. fche could not look straight ahead Isor turn it up or down. She was treated
by various oculist, md last by a profensi r
in a lead he medical college of San Fran
cisco, Cab, who treated it tor nix months;
said an operation or rurlher treatment
would do no good, so tie aoandotied the
rase as hope ess. Miss Slocum, knowing
the reputation ot this protessor to stand
hich. telt doomed to sutler her misfortune
for life, and compelled to exclude herself
from many pleasures of this worl . With-
out hope he went to Dr. Prentice jut one
week aco, and to-da- y she cam look as
straightforward as any one. She In cured,
ami has a new and happy life opened for
the future. During the pant three mon ha
he has cured 5;lfi cross ejes, of which the
following are a lew: inn inost wonderful
rase ts that or iiiocn anoeruurgn, or
Stockton, Cal. Had cross-eye- s all bis life.
Dr. 1'rentlce straightened tneni in less
than 15 seconds. Dr. Prenti e's operation
for cross-eye- s causes so little Irritation to
the eye that patients return home the
same day that the eyes are sfaishteued,
not even reino- - ouiiKeu 10 uanuafce ine
eyes. Dr. rrenttce a suecexs tn curine
cross-eye- s Is ttie wonder and envy of lead- -

Ina physicians 01 ine country, lie never
lakes more than one minute to straighten
a cross-eye- . He alho. In most instances,
cures the worst cases of Piles, Finsure and
L'lcer of the 11 ctuin m one trea'inent.
without cutting, burning cr crushing, so
that his patients can return home in Ir m
one to three days alter treatment. U. M.
Henrie. Indsor Hotel. San tranctsco.
Cal., suffered many tears with bleeding
and Internal piles. Dr. 1 'rent ice, m one
treatment, made a perfect and permanent
cu e. uuiiw MMta, 01 ine
Morris Combination, lluidwin 1 heal re.
San Francisco Severe casca of Piles aud
Fistela perfectly and permanently cured
bv Dr. Prentice In one treatment. His
success to the treatment of Catarrh is fully
eaual to that of 'he diseases mentioned
above. He cured F.Clay ton, 2 1.3 Buchanan
street, S. F., Cal., of a case of 5d year
standing; B. C samnson, 11 u l auiptwll
street. Oakland, Cal , had su h a bad
breath that he avoided compmy for. six
vcam. Bar.ie-- Emma Seaman, 132
Fourth street, San Francis o. Cal., deaf
from crtarrh for several years, cured by
Dr. Prentice. Mr. L. S Masticfc in a soars:
man well known In this community and
A imrda. where he reid s. He had been
atllt'ted from childhood with stammering
In a most aggravated form. Hundreds of
of do tars were petit and the best pbysi- -

rians and sweiaitsts were cotiSuPe.l 111

orrh r, it possible, to effect a cure. AH this
pr ved f mil less, and the young msn cam-- ;

to be regarded by his telaiives and friends
as an tucural t stammerer. .Mr. ."uasuck,
however, never eatirelv iliscouraeed. in
vestigated the claims of all who pretended
to be ab e to cur? s'ammerir.g. "A short
time aao he met D Prentic.of Suiter
street, and decided to place himself under
his care, me young man siaiea .10 a
"Bulletin" representative yrs'erday that
the doctor cured him in one treatment of
a few hours' duration. He now converses
as fluently and distinctly as though he
had never 1 een afilu-te- d with an inn edi
ment of ste ;ch. '1 he case is regarded as
most remaikable by the young man's
friends, and with them. Dr. I'rentice is the
wonder, as well as lhe hero rf the ho:rr.

Kj-frtt- from the. San tranrisro J)cdf
Biillrfin. The above are but a few of the
hundred' cf cases cured by Dr. Prentii--
of -- 0 M'TTF.U STHEKT. SAN AN --

I'K'O, CAL. We are informed that the
doctor will leave in a few weeks for
Kurcrte. o we advise these wishing to see

j him lo call at once.

Guests who to celebrate the
marriace cf Bernito llernand and Jua-nit- a

Alvides. near Mt-rida- . Yucatan, be-

came involved in a general tikiht. and
seven of them, including the bridegroom,
were kl'led.

THE EFFECTS OF MESTftt IXHACSHOS.
Many diseases, especially thoee of the ner

vous syt.-m- , arj the products of ca ly rem. wed
mental exhaurtion. Business avocations cftcn
involve an amount of m. n'al wear and tear
very prejudicial to physical health, and the
professions, if arduous'y pursued, are r.o less
destructive to brain and nerve tissue. It is one
of the most iniMrtant attribute of Hofietter's
Sloniaeh Bitters, that il for this
undue hum of tiMii. and that it init-ar'- s new
eiienry to the train and Tiie niiidity

iih wliicn it renews wraKrnru niemai t nt rjiy
nd ih)li-a- l vitality W remarKiU.if. ari.l cnos

that iln iiiTitrurHtmif prop- rti s arc of the
hirl-.e- t order. Besides increasinir vit d stamina,
and counteract inn the elks-l- i f menial exhaus-
tion, this potential medicine cures and prevents
fever and ague, rheumatism, chrome dj st epia
and coiwti ration, kidney snd uterine wtakuess
and other complaint. I'hysieiana a'so com
mend it as a medicated stimulant and remedy.

Sliver should be washed with a chamois
skin, aatureu-- d with silver soap, eat h lime
after use, thus avoiding gene al cleaning.

T0UXQ 0IBL3
are at a critical period wtien tney are
about nia'uring and developing nto
Women. The lack of watchful care at this
time may result in fixing irregularities
unm de'dcate oresns and enra ling a
long list of "female weaneses." All this
mav be avoided, and the yotin-j- ; women
come through this reri"d clothed in all
the beauty and strength of a tnrfectly
healthy organization by lhe aid of Dr.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription," ptepared
especla'ly for female troubles by one of
the most successful physicians oi ine uay.

Try swallowing saliva when troubled
with a sour stomacn.

WHAT A. FOtTAGE STAMP WILL E0.
Now read this csrtfnlly. and note every

word, fur it may lay the foundation for
your future happiness and health. Any
man or woman, young or old, that suffers
with any dixease. no matter what it is
called, or of how lontr r who
has doctored yon. if you wi'l sit down and
write me a full history of lhe case, and all
the symptoms, 1 will write you my opinion
of tim ra-- i. the nrohuhilities of a cure and
cost. I am prepared to treat everything
requiring surgical appliances as well as
medicinally ; am a graduate; .xi years pra- -

lice. Mtn and women both can write to
me in strictest c nfldence. Persons com
inn to the city are requested to call on me
Enclose a stamp and address

W. 11 FOKDKS. M D.
Office- -8 and 9, First National Bank,

Portland, Oregon.

SKIN & SCALP
CLEANSED

PURIFIED
YV-- - i AND btAU I If I LU

BY '
CUTICURA.

TIOR CLKAKSIXG. PtTItTFVINO AND
I beaut ir in theekinof cliildron and infanta
and curanir torturind. diHltKUriny. itehinK. scaly
and pimply UracH of tl--e skin, scalp and
blood, with los of hair, from lnfanry to old age,
the Cl'l ici'KA KuMKOire are lnfnlliblo.

CUTICVKA, the (treat Skin I't'Rit, and CtTTI-cvb- a

OAI. an exquisite Beautifler, pre-
pared from it, externally, and C'vtiovka

thenew BIihhI Inriller, internally,
invariably succeed when all other remedies
and the best physicians fail.

Cutioora RKMKDIK8 are absolutely pureand
the only Infallible akin beantiflers and blood
purifiers, free from puisonons inirredinntv

Sold everywhere. Prioe,CUTicuRA.60o.! SOAP,
2.V).: Rbsolvknt. $1. Jrepared by the Potteb
DKl'O AND CHKMICAt CO., BOSTON. M ABB.

fgerd nr "How to Cure 3kin Diseases."
D k DVlkin and tsoalp preserved and beautl
DAD I U fled by Coticup-- Wi.icat.d SoAr--

OberTtlon t'non tho Annual Decrease
In the Nunjber or Marriages.

A social reformer, who is as precise
i his statements of facts as he is expert

tho manipulation of figures, reports
the result of the investigation that

the number of marriages is decreasing
every year. We have just cause fur
alarm if the report is true. Certainly
tho choice of a wife is a subject full f a

pifpiant attraction to a romantic young
man who has sown his wild oats and is
saving his earnings and longs for the
comfort and slippered ease of a home

his own. The dilliculties of court-

ship, however, are perplexing, arduous
and real. In Knickerbocker times the
knot was securely tied after a bluff I
proposal and the young married couple
were ready to start housekeeping with

barrel of potatoes, a blunderbuss and
family Bible. Then life was idyllic

tnd full of romance and song. But
tempora mulantur and they change for
the worse, in most respects. No longer
do the married pair flutter through
life on wings of romance. The chief
bond of interyst that unite young lovers
in this mercenary age is a Government
four percent. The domestic tie is so elas
tic, divorces so easily procurable, the
feminine heart is so tickle withal, that
eligible young men feel morbidly shy
about exposing themselves to the mat
rimonial noose and would as soon
think of slipping a halter around the
neck.

The rule of woman in masculine at
tire antl common sense shoes is not a
pleasant siectaele to contemplate. But
if the girls of the Beouhlic are not mar
ried off in some wav, old maids of the
most virulent taw, in various stages of

physical decline, will be clamoring for
their r'ghts with exceeding vigor and
tHTsistencv, aud who knows whether
there will be enough trreen tea and
scandal left to go around? Already
the census table shows a deplorable in
crease in their number. They are

crusades against the most
cherished institutions of mankind.

If for no other reasons than the above.
human ingenuity should devise some
method of facilitating proposals and
tightening the love knot so there can
le no escape. Cynics acoff at the mar
ital relations. Idle flirtations are do

Uroying the confidence of young peo
ple of romantic temperament in one
another. Sir George Campbell has en-

deavored to prove that there is no such
thing as love; that it is a psychological
delusion. So long as these ideas pre-
vail, no easy-goin- g youth will feel like
saciiucing the frolic and fun of Bo-

hemia for the martyrdom of the do-

mestic circle. But legislation can rec-

tify the evil. The law-make- rs should
take the matter in hand. They can
make courtship a civic duty which the
individual owes to soi-iety-

, and enforce
it by law. Were men who persist in

remaining single disfranchised ufid di-

vested of their property, ami were
women who refused to marry shut up
m convents and denied access to the
fashi n magazine, the aggressive type
of maiden lady who delights in agitat-
ing sH-ia- l and political reforms, would
gradually disappear and an ominous
evil would be averted, an evil that all
sensible people would seriously deplore.

llarofd Van Sintroord. in Life.
HINTS ON IRONING.

Reliable Iorrm-tlo- Relating to This Diff-
icult i'art of Laundry Work.

Every housekeeper should acquaint
herself with the general rules necessary
for ironing. It is difficult to g"'ve di-

rections how to iron well, as experience
is the best teacher, but there are several
things to be observed in doing the work
to which strict attention must be. given.

A strong table of suitable size, and a
light ironing board, also a bosom board
should be provided. Irons of three
sites are convenient, and should always
be kept clean, aud smooth; ashes, salt
or brick dust are god to clean irons,
and wax rubbed occasionally on them
will serve to keep them in good order.
The sheets and table linens should be
ironed first, then the shirts. First iron
the shirt all over, wringing a clean
cloth out of warm water, and rub over
tho bosom, which should be rapidly
gone over with a clean hot iron, then
the plaits should be raised, and ironed
again, then dampened with water or
polish, and ironed with a polishing iron.
Fine thin dresses, or other soft articles
that do not need polishing, should be
ironed on a soft blanket. Embroideries
should be ironed on the wrong side.
Alwa-- s have near a bowl of clean
water, so any spot imperfectly ironed
may be dampened and ironed over un-

til smooth. Ladies' Home Journal.

A Story From Chicago.
The woman who remarked that with

one seiwant your household work is
done, with two it is half done, and with
three you have to do it yonrself, doubt-
less thought she had said a neat thing.
But, according to a gentleman of Chi-

cago, electricity is the only satisfactory
domestic servant. He has fitted up his
house with electrical apparatus that does
every thing. It wakens him in the
morning. After that all he has to do is
to press knobs. With one pressure the
tire is lighted, and on goes the kettle;
with another his hot water is sent up-nair- s.

Electric scrubbing brushes keep
every thing nice and clean, and an
electric page-bo- y opens the door for
alien and the morning's milk. Phila-

delphia Press.
- Stables ought 10 oe warm enuun
to prevent manure from freezing in
them.

In hitching horses in stalls give
rope enough only to allow tho animal
to get his nose down to the floor, or
veiy near there.

There is nothing better for dish
cloths than old or cheap or part worn
canton flannel. It makes a sensible
dKh-clot- h wrings diy and wipes
nicely.

Cold Cake: One cup of sugar,
yolks of three eggs, three-fourl- hs cup
of l.u'ter-- , two cups of flour, one-ha- lf

enp of sweet milk, one and one-ha-ll

teaspoonful of yeast powder. The
Household,

In preparing food for stock, such
as cooked vegetables, chopped feed,
etc,, always season with salt. Every
animal craves it, and must have a cer-
tain amount of saline matter intro-
duced into its system to enable it to
thrive. Troy Timet. :

Reasons Which l'rompt Them to Reek a
Warmer Climate In Autumn.

By what strange .tnd mysterious psy-

chological mec'i i:iisin do.-- s the swift
learn that the period for migration has in

actually arrived? Simply, I believe, by as
natural see-saw- -, dependent only on the
alternation of the seasons. For when
the swift is not in Great Britain he is
oil" at his other alternative residence in
the Cape Colony. As some people keep
up a house in England ami a winter
villa at Cannes or Mentone, so the
swift has ahvivys a summer nest in

Europe and a wititer nest In tempera of

South Africa. Of rather, they are each
in their own time summer nests alike
for, of course, whenever it is winter
here" it is .sunny midsummer in the
southern heinis-phere- . Unwise admirers
of the swift have venture.! boldly t a
assert th-i- t ho knows wheneold weath'-- r a

is comrKg. and therefore goes away
from E i rl ud bi autum-- i before it ar
rives. When men speak so U you le-liev- e

them not. This is nonsense (with
all due deference to its prop Hinders),
the swift know not wh.ui it will b;

cold, but w'.t n it has been cold
a much easier mitter like all

the rest of us. The reason why he
leaves so m-ie- earlier than our other
summer migrants is simply because
food fails him. lhere is nothing mi-

raculous in knowing when yon are hun-

gry; the merest infant well knows that
much. The cold uoper air begins to
feel tho chilling effect of autumn long
before the basking hv.vlan I meadows
and when the supply of flies falls short
in the high circles where swifts habit
ually move, the swifts are prompted by
an inner monitor (other than con
science) to tlit southward. s tney
make track for Africa in a formed
body, devouring the remaining insects
as they M , and, in the words of th
poet, oiherwise applied, "swallow,
swallow, llyinT south." At the same
time I do not tUnv that the swift is
bird of delicate constitution, and that a
marked aversion to cold for its own
sake is one of his most, obvious personal
characteristics. A nn'inVr of an es
sentially tropical family, he visits the
northern anil southern temperate re-

gions only during the very height of
their summer season, and nrobahlv
loiters Ion x on the wav, breaking the
journey in Morocco an I the Soudan.
like those wise invalids who leave
Egypt or Algeria in February, and onl
reach the Adm'ralty pier at Dove
when the English spring has fairl
reached the dangerous summit of M i

hill. Then m autumn he is otf again
alxmt the middle of August, and if by
anv chance a lew stragglers linger on
too late in September they are not un
freipiently overtaken and numbed by
the first fro-- t. in which cae thev fall
helplessly fluttering on the unfamiliar I

ground and are left to the cruel tender
mercies of the village childrcn.- - -- Corn-
hi!l Majaztne.
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RICH MEN'S SONS.
The Kind of Work Whlrh the World tlx-pt-- rt

Tte:n to 1'erlorm ami l'ertwt.
Not only slio.ill the children of

wealthy parents revive the most liberal
education that ths country aiTrds, but
they s'l :il l be exneited to m ike a g'o.l
use of it in after life. A profssin-t- !

men, with immunity from thr
cares incident to poverty, they sh onl I

deepen and widen the tracks that others
are prone to follow, an I institute sys-
tematic reforms. As men of state, far
removed from partisan Ttrife, they
should draw their.principles direct frt;i
history and from science, an t lay trie
foundations of an ideal government. As
men of letters tlvv could b: content with
nothing less than the best, whether in the
manner or mitter of th-i- r work. As
men of science, not oViige.l to m ike
their inve-- ti gati ns yicl I them a pecun-
iary return, they, of all others, should
devote themst-- l ves to the pursuit of truth
for its own sake, which, paradoxical as
it may sound, h is always proved the
most imp u tant and really practical of
nil human labor.

Now, what toe modern ag demands
of those who iossess wealth is that they
employ it in the proper direetion if
their activities. No right-mind- ed arti
san begrudges the millionaire his mill
ions. The manufacturer, the merchant
and even the railroad king are stirring,
inln-trio- us men. Thev organize the
production, exchange and distribution
if wealth, and are essential to society.
So of other industrial operations. Con-
centrated capital is indispensable to
their prosecution on an adequate scale.
And those on whom devolves the duty
of conducting these industries, and
who accept and perforin this duty as
responsible citizens, are not envied nor
denounced by soler-minde- d people,
however widely their lots may differ.
But honest and industrious people,
those who with hand or brain labor for

sciety, create its wealth, and cfTed its
proper disttibution all, in fact, who
really work have a right to complain
that so much of the wealth of their
creation has fallen into the hands of
idle persons who despise every form of
lalxr, even the ennobling pursuit of
science, art and authorship. They do
not ask them to take up the black-

smith's sledge, the carpenter's hammer
or the mason's trowel. They even pre-
fer that they devote themselves to
higher and really more useful labors
laltors which their leisure, means and
independence peculiarly fit them to
perform thoroughly and well. Prof.
L. F. Ward, in Forum.

"Mr. Black, I Rave called to sec
why yon haven't taken any notice of
013-

- repeated duns?" 'Silence is gol-

den,' yon know, Mr. White." "Well,
now, it seems to me a domed sight
more like brass. It won't pay any
b$." Philadelphia Call.

Pretty waiter-gir- l (to regular board-

er) What kind of soup will you have
to-da- y, Charley? Charley (in a fascin-
ating manner) Well, weally, I hardl3
know, y'know. What kind would you
advise me to take, Jennie? Pretty
waiter-gi- rl (innocently) Noodle soup,
Charley. X. . Sun.

She (emphatically) "How kind of
nature to bestow on the blind the fac-

ulty of distinguishing colors by the
sense of touch!" He (philosophically)
"Yes: but it is not altogether con-

fined to the sightless. In this hard
world, a fellow needn't be blind to feel
blue." Chicago Standard.

TThat Druggist Has to flay About Mis
takes Made by l'hysh-Uns-

I have beaten the record," said a

bright young man in one of the popular
lispensaries of pure drugs and medi
cines in Chicago. "One Sunday, while
alone in the store I put up fifty-on-e pre
scriptions. Now, twenty prescriptions

day is considered an average day's
work for a clerk in a drug-store- . It is
not the actual mechanical labor in
volved in compounding the formula.
but the close concentration of atten
tion, the accurate measurements, the
observance of apparently unimportant
details, and the care necessary to see
that the doctor has made no blunder.

know there is a popular belief that
doctors are infallible, but if you could
look over our prescription tiles you
would speedily change your mind upon
that point."

YAhtle ho was speaking two prescrip
tions came in, one of which simply
called for "Listerine," a new aud com-

paratively unknown medicine, without
a word of direction as to its use not
even the ed formula: "Used
as directed." The other simply read

and this came from one of the most
prominent physicians of Chicago.whose
fee for consultation is fifty dollars
"Tr. aconite. One every two hours."
One what? One dose? One teaspoon- -
fill? Now aconite ts a deadly
poison, and one teaspoonful would
speedily put tho taker beyond human
aid. Fortunately the keen-eye- d drug
gist detected the omission, and suj- -

plied the hiatus with the. missing word
drop." thereby probably saving a life

and cheating the coroner out of a fee
"There is another thing," said the

druggist. "There are two solutions of
morphia one prepared according to
the United States Pharmacoptcia of
1870, and known as the U. S. P. formu
la; the other known as Magendi's solu
tion. The hint contains one grain of
morphia to the ounce and a teasjtoon- -
fuldosc of it can be taken with safety
by almost any patient. Magendi's so-
lution contains sixteen grains to the
ounce, and a teaspoonful would knock
John L. Sullivan out on the first round
lou would scarcely believe it. but not
one doctor out of live ever siecifies the
particular solution desired, simply
writing 'morphia, and leaving it entire
ly within the discretion of the druggist
whether to give the pat'ent one grain
or sixteen grains of the deadly drug.

l might give you instance alter in
stance nf a similar but thee
will suffice to show you that not all the
mistakes which are made in the cnnijHi- -

sition and administration of medicine:
can be laid at the doors of the drug
gist. Chtcago Tribune--

CANINE INTELLIGENCE.
A Connertlrnt Dog Nt-i- l for 1IU Sa;

Isrrfnlnpoi and n Ixlnin.
A dog owned by Colonel Newton, o

Cromwell, goes twice a day to the rail
road station for the morning and even
ing pajwrs. He goes of his own accord
is always 011 time, and waits abou
where the baggage car is to stop, in the
morning at one place and in the after
noon at anotln-r- . "There he waits un
til the bundle is thrown off attd opener'
by the station-maste- r, when he takes
his paper in his mouth ami immediate
ly starts for home. If the weather is
rainy, he has a piece of oil-sk- in which
is kept iii a place where he can get
it himself, and of his own accord he
carries this with him, and the station-mast- er

wraps it around the paper be-

fore giving it to him, in order that it
may not get wet. Lu his return home
pe puts the oil-sk- in away in its place,
against the next rainy day."

He knows the papers and insists on
getting the right one. Once he was
fooled. "In opening the bundle the
station-mast- er slipjwd one that was two
days old out of his jKH-ke- t and handed
t to the dog. IV-m- took it in his
mouth ami started for home. Arriv-
ing there he took it to his master, and
was rewarded by a pat on the head ami
a kind word. Colonel Newton ad-

justed his sjKH-tacle-
s and began to read.

Of course he at once discovered the
trick, although he thought at the time
it vas only an error. Calling Demo to
him he told him to take the paper back,
and reprimanded him for making the
mistake. I don't know what it was
he said to him. but the dog seemed
to understand it. for he hung his head
and really looked ashamed. In a short
time he was at the station with the old
paper in his mouth, and going to the
agent he laid the paper at his feet, and.
looking in his face gave a short and
very decided bark, as much as to say,
"Give me the right paper, and do il
now." He was offered one that was a
day old, but after sniffing at it for a
moment refused to take it, and not un
til he was given a pajHU-

- of the right
date would he have any thing to do
with it. Since then, although an at-

tempt has been made several times to
fool him again in the same way, he can
not be deceived, and so, as I said bo
fore, it seems as though the dog must
be able to read. Middlesex County
yonn.) Jlecord.

The Church of England enjoys an
Income from the State of about l.OOO,-1)0- 0

per annum.
A hurvlred years ajo there were

not more than thirty thousand Chris-
tians in pagan countries. Now the
number is close on two

In an English Church in London
tho Holy Comniun'on service is cele-
brated once a mout'i in Hebrew for the
benefit of some converted Jews.

. The longest Baptist pastorate in
Connecticut is that of ltcv. A. G.
Palmcr.of the First Church, Slonmjrton,
who has been its pastor thirty-fou- r

years. Hartford Post.
The net incrcaso of the Methodist

Ejvseopal Church, South, 'or tho past
year will not fall below lift y thousand.
This is nn unprecedented increase,
beinjj nn average of about fourteen to
each eficctivc preacher. N. 1. Times.

There are now over fifty professors
and teachers and nearly six hundred
students nt Vandcrbilt University,
.Nashville, Icnn. lhe annual income.
outside ot students lees and dues, is
$()3,'10.

Last rear St. Mary's Catholic
Church, nt Walthani, Mas's., was en-
tered and cl.alices and other valuables
worth about three hundred dollars were
6tolen. One night recently the stolen
articles were returned, being left in the
place, from which. Uiev were taken.

THE BRCKEH ALWAYS KE?T ONI
IN HIS HIP POCKET.

Ifa Tld Not rnrry.lt For Tint t
Keep lllientnat lum at Kay A Frlond
1'olntt Oat a Heller Thine; ami lnt
titration 1'roTH Him to be ltijsht A

Wonderful Discovery.
' New York World, March 6, 1SS7

I DING dorn
town the
oilier morn
in on the
Thinl avenue
road I caught
a later train
than usual
and found
the oar full ol

k bro
kers on t!nir

st to Wa'l
street to b."--

pin their day's business. Four nattv- -
iook.1113 men oceupu-- the cross Fonts op-losi- te

each other in the middle of the
car. They were evidently well amvainted
aru oid-tim- e s'ial a-- i well as bubine
ii lends. ll;e talk was stocks, of course

how Lai kawanna went down and O.
T. up and down, and the discussion a
getin;r wann when the oldest mpmber of
the partv nulled out a handkerchief from
his hip pocket and in the action dropped
omrthinj on the floor. All four stopx?d

talkitji? until the lost ohiect was tinallv
fished out from under a Peat. The finder
eiavely examined it. held it up for the
inspection of the others and asked" V hat t!ie deuce is it?"

A potato," replied the owner, look
ing a lhtle theepish and reaching out
ior it.' Wlt.it a--e von carrvinff it around in
your pocket for? lo yttn expect a fam
ine 7 Have tou cot a Meak alto in your
coat pocket ?"

"No, hut I want my potato. It is for
rheumatism."

" ' For iheumatism?"
"Yet; dou't ycu know that if yon

carry a potato in your jwx-ke-
t it will cure

rheumatism? It hasn't cured me yet,"
he added thoughtfully, caressing his
knee with gentle touch, " hut 1 live in
hope. o give me my potato."

He pot his masi ot and the other three
gentlemen laughed at lhe superstition of
their friend, wno went on to to 1 how he
had suffered for two years with twinge"
of rheumatism and how nothin-- r seemed
to do him any good. The one who had
found the potato said that it served him
right to sutler so. Any man ivho did
not know enough to take the proper
medicine or.pht to have the rheumatism,
and have it bad, too. The potato carrier
protested that he had tried all kinds of
remedies and employed the best ! ysi-cia-

in New ork city, but without e:l'ect.
"But you haven't tried the right

thmsr, continued h;s friend. Mv ite
was troubled the same wav for years,
and in four .months was completely cured.
1 will bet vcu a dinner for I lie four ot us
at Delnionieo's that 1 can tell yon a secret
that will make you well before tin; sum
mer hotels open air.;: a. Of course, you
won't believe I shall succeed, so I am
sure to win the let." Hie averauv
broker takes to a wajror as naturally as a
duckling to e water, and of course the
bargain was atrieed to. The young man
fished about in his wallet and at last from
some secret hiding-plac- e drew out a car!
inscribed: " 1'ardee iledicine Companv,
Kochester, X. Y." "You write to the
comnanv," he said, passing over the
card, "and get half a doen butties ol

. Dr. Pardee's Kheumatic Kerned v, and
if toh are nut satisfied I shall be glad to
tnrnisti tiie dinner. iut there is not the
slightest probabi.itv of mv beinsr the vie
tim. I am sure to win and vou are sure
to get cured. For four vears mv wife
was almoM a constant sufferer. Kxcept
in the brightest weather she was always
complaininsr. We tried evervthinji, but
somehow the disease setmed to hang on.
Then an old doctor, retired from practice.
who spends his time reading, told me
that he had heard ot a discovery of a new
wav of treatins rheumatism." An old
English army physician, 1 r. Pardee, had
discovered a new remedv tluit treated
rheumatism in a peift-ctl- new wav--
a disease of the blood. The thins struck
me as at least possir:e, ana with pome
little trouble I got Ir. Pardee's address
and sent for seme of the medicine. The
result yon see in this waer. Why, after
the vtrv first tx-til- my wite was a difli-r-

ent toman. That was only last ear
and ever since I have jrone about vrais-
ing Dr. Pardee's fcheumatic liemedy just
as it 1 weie a paid a:ent. Woutl
whether I couldn't collect from the
Pardee company for the good I do? But
here is mv station," as ti e conductot
called out Hanover square, and the foui
friends filed out together.

Of course I don't know vet who won
the wapert but I mean to rind out as soon
as poseib'e, and wili tell vou all adout ii
and the dinner. But this illustrates as
well as anything I Lave seen in a lon
time the fondness tor ie'.t:nr which pos
esses the average Wall ftreet man. It
no other place in all this green eartl
would two men dare to make sucl
a serious thing as rheumatism the subjec t

ot a wager.
I fell in with an old friend, a doctor

Fh.rt!y after this and was tellinsr him
about it, when he said : ' Do you kno
that discovery von heard mentioned is
singular thing. Of course, as a rejmlai
practitioner 1 orTght not to say anything
about it, but I have locked into the mat
ter some and am convinced that Dr
Pardee has struck upon something that
medical men have pcen searching ailei
for years. Ever since the davs hei
(Socrates tanght in Athens and Antoiiv
made love to Cleopatra, man has leei
cursed with this disease. lo n throntl
the ages, century after century ha
slipped awav and stiil this econrjte ha
maidtHiied its hold on the chddien of
men. Liniments, lotions, blisters and
all kinds of local applications hive had
their dav and t assed awav. It has re
mained lor the geiiius of ti e ninchentl
century to discover the true cause of the
disease. As the blood is the lite, so any
intermption to the healthful course of
the blood finds expression in this form of
pain. Now, lr. 1'ardee has .located
the cause of the trouble and seems to
bave marked nt a remedy. It is what
men hoped for when the Pyramids were
building and it is what men are hoping
for now. Ii" he has, at last, solved the
problem the discovery will take its place
in history by the side of the discovery cf
chloroform and the grand inventions of
the age."

It seems odd to the laymen to connect
srch apparently different diseases as
neuralgia and rheumatism, yet they both
come from the blood, says this physi-
cian, and sue cured bv eotrewhat similai
remedies. The medicines of the Panic?
Company, in their action upon tin
system, are said to give to the patient a
feeling of freshness and vi-o- to send
the ri-- blood pulsinjr tlironjrli the vein
in a fashion that makes women feel like
heroines and men like conqnerois.
Somehow, and in some way that I
don't profess to understand, it takes hold
of the kidneys and liver, stirs these or-

gans up like a farmer rousing a lazj
tramp, and makes such things as sick
headaches and thoe gloomy, depressed
feelings that some people are often jfis-sesse- d

of, impossible. 1 don't know why
the medicine does all this, hut I have
half a dozen M'ildly enthusiastic fiiendr
who say it has helped them in tKst
way, and that suffices for me. All
Facific Coast druggists keep the Pardue
Keaiedv. - -
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DH. PARDEE'S

(Tu Only Eellablo Blood Purifier.)
A. SPECIFICFOR

Scrofula, Salt Rheum,
Neuralgia, Ring Worm

AntTall other Skin and Blood Diseases.
IT HEOTTtaTES TUS

LIVER AND KIDNEYS.
Cares IadawstlM all J ! arlclas-- firaas

mm aafeele4 MadUUa mt tk sjctcvu
ik yaar Dnnift for DR. P1IDII1

irr and taka no otbsr. Price f 1. pr bottla e aUC

fcottlaa for S. Kaaufactarad by tfca

Pardee wrrniciNE CO.,
Rochester, It. V

DO NOT POISON YOUR SYSTEM
with medicines vou know nothing about.
Nearly every

ed remedy for Khen-matis-

and' Neuralgia now offered to the
public contains jKwerful and poisonous
medicines that injure the stomach and
leave the patient worse on than Peiore.

Do not use them, but take "the old
reliable" one that has stood the test for
twenty-fiv- e years. One that is free from
anything injurious to the system, com-

posed wholly of roots and herbs, the
memcai properties or which arc jkhuwu-larl- y

adapted to blood diseases.
JJr. l'ardee s Kemedy is eaieana elec

tive. Can be nsed by both old and yonnj
with beneficial results. Five hundred
doilara will be paid for any case where
the use of Dr. Pardee's Remedy h&3 in
any way injured the patient

AlEDICCE VVr

LADIEH, ATTEVTIOS1
tl 50 to 3.00 per d&r ma 'c at home Bleasaot oo-- a

patiijii thu i do huxuimg. stani for
I. A. MACDOXALD a CO.,

fn Rearnr tetreet, K Francaco. CaL

KKAXIC'H BACH,OILII1IIHI, Gaoler. Koenish Pianos: Bar-d- et

Orfrans, band instraments. Largest stock
of Sheet Music and Books. Eanrfs supplied at
Eastern prices. M. GHAY,

sib rm street. San t rancrwo.

tiiit SrSfSE Alt USE FM.i.
BestOKiaii Ta.T ewi. Use

in nrr.o. sr,:ri ir iins
... -

W1SSIH Rita BITS A IlVtfc.-- . eJI.V. --

WM. K N A Lfl Co ( o:; vaikii thu
tit. maled, I hare determined - a c,:.c-r-t g znn
for ray Loo-lo- residence an 1 Iiave ir,.ciA 1 my a to
make the pecaniAry arrs,.' w:.h yoo.
f'Wa-eEki- t-- I'iress, inilca, 'r.-M- '. 1 .an .1 h. f.rrt?
ir.,youxeinoeTely. HAUK.Mle department of . LB(ufTA .

J 14 I)u;kjiiL )t..Aa i'nific --cj. ( kl t Agents.

FOR
Inactive Liver,

IzIfitHjliaTl Disordered
sJnmarh

a . .

irregu.ar HaDit.
When BUdousness comes like a fe.To sap th-- s streets of high and lo;By day lhe stromrest nerves t shake.
By i.i-- Lo keep the brain awake;Let no ont ninr awav in
For T. It RAXT'M Kl.TZER brings relief.

Tlte BCTEKS' CtlDK U
issued Sept. and March,If eacli year. S'i 313 pasea.

I I Is Sxll'i inchM,wtUirtr
3.5Q3 U lustrations K

ttoie Pfetnre Ciallery.
GIVES W too legale Fikn

direct fo nanimffl o mil pood for
ptnoul or fmraUy aw. Trlla bow to
order, and arrvea exact cost at every-
thing jaa cue, eat, drtr.lt, rrmr, ot
aiTe fan wltb. These 1 5i A ALVA Ii 1.1--

BOOKS rontatn Information fr!ened
from the markets ot the world. We
will mail a copy FREE to any ad-
dress upon receipt ot 10 ets. to defray
expense of mailing. Let na hear from
yon. Respectfully,
MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.
C27 6c VakaA Aveaiae. CUcaaro. lib -

FALE'S PATENT VARIABLE BENCH PLANE,

Comtitntitis Carpenters' Plow. Dado, Froat and Ba-- k

Filleteter, Matchirur Planes, Hollows. Rounds. Beacta.
Saeh Planes Side Kabbeta. Snipee BiUCaeo Moulding.
Oree, Quarter JJounds, Kosinc and V Plaaes.eto.. etc..
of many strre and sires. The whole set sold complete
at the remarkably row price of $31 Ctt This instrument
eombinea in one tool orer eighty different and eaeential
workworkinff planes. Aay aart of this eotatunation fur.
nished a pro rata prices, bend far free Llnsrxated

and Price List of the abore and ail our roods.
esKOKI Jt AlELODEB. Mechanics' Tools.

Hardware and Machinery, JAaraet St., a. t . .

la always sold at lowest rates. Price is going higher,
lias been fte, to 5c, for all grades bat of best Sair&rs
to-d- y 1 to 6 cents, not likely to remain so. Coffee
is lOO per cent, higher than one year ago, ext-ep- t

Jan and Mocha 20 cents U likely to be the price for
fiest Green; at present 13 cents boys faney rrades
Tea is lower, SOc, 25c, S5c for Black, Green, Japan,
Vncolored or Mixed Tea-?- . Kice, five cents yet for the
bast. Canned Goods are lower. C.icose and Hotter
lower. Semi for fall list Sam; Ks free. Address
Smith's Cash Store, 115 and II" Clay Street. San
Francisco, Cal. You will be surprised af the price
tney sell many articles. Von can often save 25 to TS

per cent, ot small items, and everythinjr is sold at
bcsl rates. Sometimes we are able t- - pot goods i J
at old prices even if market is

P H H fl U T ID)

O hr taVfw lead little saica of t k.c Civs of
re!eite, arl has

M WX TO 6 DATS. XJ im'.c cuuversal sUaUi.-tK- a.

a:ur?ky PRr.. .

CrtwoTi the lvor
t"hr fniiii and now r taVs
.nirt.iir the teaniinf MeOft

Ciuftof tthtio Uiom,

Bradfor-I- Pfc,

Ccarolt LB. P.2SSETS,
26.'i KeARNy Street. "

He will Tell You Your Trou-
ble W.tiout Asiinsr You

a Slnsl9 Ouestiorr.

aelb MEK CF ANY AGF. WAVIKift
any I'rivate, Nervous cr Secret Disea.se, L'nnatnrat
Loss, Diabetes and Br ght'i lLcase.lost lairrsruooiD,Sexual Dacay, Palllnpf Memory, Weak
Eye-i- , Stuntwa Development, L etc o En-
ergy, Pimpies, Impsttioaeuts ta MArriare,
Sypiiili-s- , Piles, Pic-tala- , Eye, Ear, Cancer,Catarrh ancl :i Throat and LiU'Vj? Dia-eMls-

no matter vhat you have taken, or who has
failed to cure you, eaU and see the Doctor. Oiace
and Farters privately srranerH. itTCail or address
Dr. ROBERTS, Private IiApensrry, Kearny
street, San Francisco, CaL

The'e were 92,000 insane persons In the
United States in 1H8, about fifty per cent,

whom were of foreign birtb.

. EUSSELL fAGE
a well-know- n operator In Wall street,

who ts generally considered as "np to
snufr." Hence, It may have been quitenatural that a cou- - tryman who reda the
papers recently called at at his eftW and
asked for a Dackaire of Dr. Safe's Catarrh
Hemedy, lie his mistake, but
he made no mistake In the article called
for. This, Remedy, when applied with Dr.
Pierce's "Nasal Douche," will surely and
rapidly eradicate the most
case of catarrh, with all its unpleasantauu usngerous acc mpaniments.

Consumptive night sweats may bs ar
rested by spongiiig the body nightly In
sail, water.

When Baby was sick we pare her Caaforta.
When she waa a Child, she cried for Castor!.
When she became Miss, she clung to Castoria,
When she had Children.ahe gave them Castoria.

TILES CAK BE CURED.
Wes-weld-, N. Y., May 18, 18--

Forthitty-twoyearsl8ulTere- d from piles.
both lat rnal and external, with all their
attendant agonies, and like many another
suff red from hemorrhoids. All those
thirty-tw- o years I had to cramp myself to
pay doctors and druggists for stuff that
was a.nn 1 me little or no good, t maliy I
was urged br one who had had the same
complaint, but had been cured by Bban-deth'- s

Pills, to try his cure, I did so,
and began to Improve, and for the"past
two years l cave had no Smonvemeuce
from that terrible ailment.

Richard Besxett.
Those oomnlalninsrof Sore Throat

r Hoarsenet-- s should une ''Brotrn's Bron
chial Troches." The effect is extraordi
nary, particularly when used by sincers
and speakers for clearing the voice. Sold
onry in wjccb.

Try a silk handkerchief over the face
when ooiiced to go out against the cold,
piercing wind.

Male weakness and loss of
power promptly cured. Book, 10 cents in
stamps. U orld s Dispensary Medical As
sociation, efi3 Main Street, Buffalo, N.Y.

Try taking a nap in the afternoon if you
are going to be out late in the evening.

Go to Towne & Moore when in Portland
for beat Photoeraphie and Crayon work.

The beat eon ah medicine is Piso's Cure
tor Consumprien. Sold everywhere. Sec.

Try Gfrmea for breakfast.
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PEIwlBISB
Absolutely Pure.

TKik sealer cerer r! A .nasTsl cf jrirftj
rwih and wholesoraeaess. Moro economical Sue

Sro 9"Jirary iicM. si d cacao be said in eotrpeS
rSn with she rouititwie of low test, abort weAjfc
las rr phespbate powder. Pota amy ta caac

Sjra di J Bswsm. Da. to9 Vab abaea. S. Y--

Far Weak Women. J

Mrs.Lydia E. Pinkbam. Lynn, Mass.: "About
the Brst of September. 1SSI. my wife was taken
with uterine hemorrha!re. The best styptics the 1

physician could prescribe did not check it and
she got more and more enfeebled. She was
troublt-- with Prolapsus Uteri, Lencorrhoea,
numbness of the limbs, sickness of the stonrax h
and loss of appetite, I purchased a trial bottle
of your Vegetable Compound. Sbe said she
could discover a salutary effect from
tho first dose. Now she is comparatively
free from the Prolapsus, stomach's sicklies s.&c
The hemorrhage is yery mm h better and is lesa
at the regular periods Her appetite i3 restored,
and her freneral health and strength are ninth
improved. We feel that we have been won-
derfully benefitted and our hearts are drawn
out In gratitude for the same and in sympathy
for other sufferers, for whose sakes we a low our
names to be used." C. W. KATOS,

Thurston. X. Y.
The Compound is put up in Pill. Lozenge and

Liquid form. AU sold by drnpfrist". The rills
and Lozenges sent by mail on receipt of price.

fi The OLPtST XxSICIRX ia the WORLD'

I Is Probably Sr. Isaae Thompson's

UELEBRATED EYE WATE
Thl arit'Ie in ft tmrfully pr)ttTd phydclMi's

tvBfl bas hi constant use for neatly a
Mmiurr. witl etwtt,hstauidiDs th mun tbT preit&ra- -

klHW 0 Ikare innfTHiuc4 ittto th markei, (be
mm m w amoie ct nsranciy lncreaiutafc. it the ai-9--

tHMii Mle4 it will nvrtr til. We jwrtici-Url-
Inrite Uw tat4on ef phicUuis t ltd merits.

JAfej L. n.QrptBn. Bob Co t TltOY. N. Y.

The Van Monciscar
DYSPENSARY.

PORTLAND, OR
Toaiiir, mlddlea9d mnd

old, siogle or married meral all who sotfer with
LOST MANHOOD I
Nervous Debility, Sperma-
torrhea, Seminal Lowen.
Sexual Deeay.FailinK Mem-oi- t.

Weak Eros. Lack ofMv3lf if. r?: F.uersT. alao Blood 'and
Skin iniwaseK, Hyijnua,
Eruptions, Hair railing
Vone Paina, S welling
Sore Throat. Ulcere. El
facta of Mercnry. K idneyr
and Bladder Troublei

Weak Back, ' n i Urine, Oonorrbaa, Gleet, 8triot
lire prrar- - ' raU and cure ftw life.

He .- - t snsalt t'onfldentlallyOKiJB IBS & 184 THIRD ST.
TM BELT or Ceernertitorlsjttarie expretsij for the ar of
rnns. The eonticaoua ntrettmor Trm-ti- n,

throagii the frt mul restore
thm to r rtiB. Do no
eonfMnd thlsvlt. KlCrfe Betta
ftdTertiaed t care all Ills from
head to toe, 1 tie for the OS 8
pec i&c p o rpoae.
For eireulftre fftrtng full

F.loe
tr( B:'t Co., 1QS WaeluuteA
EtmLCUcafOaXO.

N. P. N. U. No. 178-- S. F. N. U, No. 255.


